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J IX IWTELLIOCCK.
THE r. W. & B. R. B.

Trie . Meeting; af tn RtocaaeMrrw
(; In the Hoard of JMrectar- e- Report
a it Operations f the Road Dartac the

Past Year,
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Thlladelphla, Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad
Company was acid at Wilmington, on Monday after-
noon. The election for director to serve daring
the ensuing year resulted in the choice of the fo-
llowing

lssao Illncklev, of Wilmington; B. It Felton, of
Pennsylvania; William Hellers and fiamoel Welch, of
Philadelphia; Jesse Lane, Joseph Hrlnghurst and
Bamuel Harlan, of Wilmington; Thomas Kelso,
Xnoch Pratt, Thomas Donaldson, ThomM Whlt-id-e,

and 8. M. Khoemaker, of HaltHnorejJacob
Tome, of Port Deposit, and N. Thayer and Edward
Anstln, of lumtoiu

The retiring members of the Board are Frederick
A. Curtis, of Newark, lel. ; J. I. Cohen, Jr., and
Columbus O'Donnell, of Haltlmore. The names
added are those of Thomas Whltslde and 8. M.
Shoemaker, of Baltimore, and Edward Austin, of

Mthe meeting of the new Board Isaac ITlnckley
was elected President ; Enoch Pratt,
Mid A. Hornr, Hecretary and TrenHurer.

The annaal report of the Board of Directors, show-bi- g

the operations of the road for the year ending
October 81, 1H69, was read at the meeting of the
stockholders. By this the receipts of the Philadel-
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Kallroad are shown
to have been 2,os,80S-8- t and of the New Castle
and Krenehtown Road 177,888-61-

, making a total for
both roads of $2,M8,1381. The expenditures of the
P..W. and B. were l,H0l,8i 8, and of the New
Castle and French town $44,193 W, making a total
expenditure for both roads of 11,846,174-46-

, leaving a
balance of ITM.964-44-

, to which Is addsd the gain
from the Delaware road, w,749-45-

, making the net
earnings for the year 1808,706-91- . Out of these
earnings two dividends of four per cent, each were
aald, ai'nounttngtol776,lM-68- .

The passenger receipts were over 4 percent, larger
than those of iHf, and the receipts for freight, ex.

etc, over 18 per cent larger. The gross
Sress, all sources were over 7 per cent, greater
than In 1868, and the ojierating expenses were over
18 per cent larger. The increase In the operating
expenses is wholly due to repairs, and but for this
would have been smaller than in the previous year.
An unusual number of steel rails and new cress-tic-s

laid during the year swelled the repair account In
relation to steel rails, the report says:

"The additional experience Rained in the nee of stool
vails eonttrms ear preTiouslr expressed opinion that true
economy demands their nt npon jemr road in place of
ma rails. Of over tliirtv miles laid with SngHuh steel

rails apoa ronr road, not one rail has been removed for
any imperfection, and bn two Amerioan steel rails, out of
more than two thousand, have shown any imperfection.
The beat steel rails oan be bought for delivery in IH7II at
bnttweatv per cent, advance npon the cost of best Iron
rails, and tmloas henceforth there be a srester relative
difference in the cost of iron and steel, the parohates of
Iron rails for renewals ef your tracks will probably oease."

The business of the Delaware Railroad afforded a
profit of nearly $46,000. The prosrjects of the Dela-
ware Kallroad continue to Improve. The peach
crop of the peninsula was larger than ever before,
although a large area of territory was entirely un-

productive on account of late frosts. The quantity
of peaches brought upon the road from the penin-
sular roads amounted to about two millions ef
baskets, or four thousand car loads. Most of the
peninsular railroads are furnished with their car
equipment from this company. The report alludes
to the Interruption of travel for seventy hours by
the flood last October, but says but small inconve-
nience to the public resulted, a tolorably direct route
having been temporarily opened via the Chester
creek and West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad,
without change of cars.

Chronology op th Yah 1870. The year 1870
corresponds to the year enssoPthe Julian period:
also to the 7378-7- 9 of the Byzantine era, the 6080-8- 1
of the Jewish era, and the 1987 of the Mohammedan
era. It embraces the latter part of the ninety-fourt- h

and the beginning of the ninety-fift- h year of Ameri-
can Independence. The. first day of January, 1870,
is the 8,404,064th day since the commencement of
the Julian period, -

The Jewish year 66.10 is the sixth of the S97th
Cycle, and la embollsmio, i. ., having time Inserted
to produce regularity. It began September 6, 1B69,

and ends September 8S, 1870. it contains 18 months,
or 880 days and 65 Sabnaths. The year 6631 will
have only 365 days and no Jewish Sabbaths. It will
begin September So, 1870, and end September 16,
1871

The names of the Jewlsn months are Tlsri, n,

Clslcu, Thebet Bebat, Adar, Nlsan, Ijar,
Blvan, Tammuz, Ab, and Elul. The month Sebat
.nmimn.ii vprv p.iosuiv with our Jannarv. and
Tlsri, the first Jewish month, with our October. For
the year 6630, the month Veadur Is Inserted between
Adar and Nlsan.

The Mohammedan year 1286. of 856 days, begins
April 18, 1869, and ends April 2, 187.0. The year 1287,

of 864 days, begins April B, 1870, and ends March 22,
1871. The first month of the Mohammedan year Is
named Muharrein, and corresponds to our April.
The names of the other months in their order are
Saphar, Rabial, Rablall, Jomadhl I, Jomadhl II,

Ktinhnn. Ramadan. Schewall. Dsl-Kada- h.

and Dsl-Rejja- The month Schewall corresponds
to onr January.

The dates of some of the church days and festivals
f the year are Ash Wednesday, on jnaren is jpaira

Sunday, April 10; Good Friday, April IB; Easter
Sunday,' April IT; Ascension Day, May 26; Pente-
cost June 6; Trinity Sunday,-Jun- 12; and Advent
Sunday, Nov. .

Eei.irsKg fok thb Year 1870. During tho year
1870 there will be six ecllpseB, fonr of the sun-an-

two of the moon, none, however, visible In this
vicinity.

The ti rut is a total eclipse of the moon on the morn
tag of Jan. 17, visible In Asia, Europe, and the Western
part of North America. In the region of California
and the Interior of Oregon, tne moon win set totally
eclipsed on the morning of the 17th at about sunrise.
Near the coast In Northern California, Oregon, and
Washington Territory, the total phase passes off
before the moon sets. In Missouri, Iowa, Minne
sota, Kansas, and Neurasita, me moon sets partially
eclipsed.

A partial eelipse of the sun takes place on the 81st
O r January, but is visiuie oniy in tne Ani&ruo ro

srAna.
Another of the sun takes place June 28, but Is not

visible in America, it can oe seen ouiy in tne south'
aim Pai-.tri- u Ocean east of Australia.

A total eclipse of the moon will occur Jnly 12, also
Invisible In the United States. Along the eastern
extremity of South America, and of North America,
at Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, and Newfoundland.
on the Atlantic Ocean, in Europe, and Asia, the
ecllnse will be visible. It will be a partial eclipse on
the northeast coast of the British provinces at the
time ef the moon's rising. At ureenwich, England,
the first contact with penumbra occurs at P. M.,
and the last at t 82 A. M. on the morning of the 18th.

A slight partial eclipse of the sun, visible only In
the An'.ttn regions, takes nlace Julv 28.

There will be a total eclipse of the snn on Decem
ber 26. The line or total obscuration runs through
Southern Spain, Algiers, Sicily, Greece, Turkey, and
into Russia. It Is visible as a partial eclipse at
ereenwlch, Liverpool, Edinburgh, Dublin, and other
UUporUluv liavra iu j,uiuic

Local Odds and Ends. Files are returning.
The annual meeting of the contributors of the

Children's Hosnltal will be held at the Hospital.
Twenty-secon- d street, above Locust, at

The conorregatlon of the Green Street M. K.
Church were suddenly plunged in darkness a few
Bights since, cause iroxen gas-mete-r.

The irrepressible President of the Board of
School Control spoke thlrtr-fou-r tunes In I wo hoars
yesterday.

The annual meeting of the Managers of Penn
widows' Asylum will be held

Why is it that one side of Evans street, German
team, is paved, and the other not?

An election for officers of the House of Refuge Is
to ne neiu mis aiternoon.

The Ludlow School house should be rented to
some ice company.

The Washington Literary Society Is rthlrty-thr- ee

years ow.
Tho Governor of Tlnlcnm favors free Cuba.
What are our street contractors doing?
Manayunk is now called Mud Town.
Kiclgh-bel- ls are rusting.
What alis the weather

Tbofsrtt Exempt fkom Taxation in tub City
(Ik I'liii.ADKi.i'iii a We publish below a short tabu.
lar statement of the assessed valuation of exempt
city property, public aud otherwise. It embraces
the whole of such property as far as returned by the
assessors :
Property of the U. S. Government $3,622,000
Property of the State of Pennsylvania 897,600
Public School Buildings. 8,120.100
Other city property 14,280.450
Schools, other than public 297,810
Hospitals, Asylums, etc 8,784,050
Colleges, Libraries, etc 1,162,800
Fire Companies 432,700
Ometerles 1,161,600
Halls 004,000
Railroads and Canals 2st,oo
Church property - 10,924,960

Total . ....$41,248,660

Thtft ok a BrtAwt John Connor entered the
residence of an old woman at Seventh and Khlppe
streets last night and stole therefrom a shawl. He
was captured whilst about disuosinff of It to a pawn
broker, and on being taken before Alderman Jibnsall

com wit tea to prison.
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Ei.BCTTOw or Bam Piaiwroita This mornlnc a
number of banking institutions held their annual
elections for directors to servo durlug the ensuing
year with the following results:

uirsrti national Dans. Directors u. 11. enm-ffiln-s,

Charles Koran. William Gillespie. William
Btruthers, Washington Butcher, Thomas ftWattson,
B. Caldwell, Jr., William Hay. Edward H. Handy,
George A. Wood, Thomas ). Hood, William C
Hons ton, and John II. Catherwood.

City National Bank Directors, Wm. F. lingoes,
Joslah Klsterbock, John Baird, Thomas Potter, S.
I, Walton, A. Boyd Cummintrs, Charles E. Lex,
Coffin Colket, Frederick Will's x, J. P. Wetherlll, C.
jienry uaraen, wuiiam i. uorstmann ,anu j. v,
Williamson.

National Dank of the Northern L bertles Di
rectors J iseph Moore, Joseph B. Myers, Charles J.
Butter, tiawtn u. ntier.ioshna i.ipmnoott Josepn
W. Miller, James N. Hume, Michael Baker, Israel
Peterson. William Overlnston. Alexander M. Fox.
Jacob Riegel, and Charles Young.

Manufacturers' National Bank. Directors Johri
Jordan, Jr., John Gilbert, Henry Gelger, W. D.
.rasnmatn, Michael Mover, Eramnr Weaver, jonn
G. Rcppiier. William A. Rolin. and John W. MofDy.

Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank. Direc-
tors Kilwin M. Lewis, John Ashhurst Anthony J.
Antelo, Benjamin A. Paniham, Llndley Smith, It
C. Dale, Joshua It. Linpincott. J. Edward Farnum,
George W. Karr, Jr., William II. Woodward, Charles
11. liutcninson, iienry r. eioan. ana 1 nomas
McKean.

Mechanics' National Bank Directors Joseph
. Mitchell, Benjamin W. Tingloy, G. D. Rosen-garte- n,

Isaac F. Baker, John Woodslde, George 11.
Stnart. Gnstavus English, Ebenezer Maxwell,
and Francis B. Reeves.

Commercial National Bank Directors. James L.
Claghorn, Joseph Jones, Daniel Haddock, Jr., Leon
Berg, (Samuel Huston, Charles B. Williams, Samuel
Bangh, Alfred G. Baker, Joshua Linpincott George
Kales, Thomas II. Powers, Archibald Campbell,
anu uonn reiiers, or.

union National Hank. This institation neia an
election yesterday, and the following named gentle-
men were chosen directors: David Faust William
11. powers, K. G. Jtcyentnaiw, l. BlnswaiiKor, kodu
D. Work. Anirustine Wlllcox. Georire W. Blabon.
John Fearce, and C. F. Stadiger.

Pai.b at tub Offici of tob Phii.apbi.phia Fibb
iKHtiBANCB Company. This morning the Sheriff and
his minions assembled within the sacred precincts of
the late Philadelphia Fire Insurance Company's
office, together with a crowd of disappointed stock-
holders and disinterested persons. Previous to the
sale one or tne disappointed ones stepped no to tne
auctioneer, and stated his Intention of entering a
Protest against the proceedings as inaugurated,

stated that he was a stockholder to the
amount 01 nrty snares, ana was also insured in tne
company. The auctioneer Intimated that if such
was the case, it was rather bad for the complainant
and produced the seal of the oourt authorizing tho
sale. Complainant stated that In his opinion the
thing was either legitimate or else It was a con--
rounded rraad. This decision was acquiesced in by
all parties.

Among the articles sold were desks, tables, stools,
easy chairs, long the property of favored directors ; a
water-coole- r, long since run dry ; a clock, run down
like the company: several whisky and champagne
bottles In an excellent state of preservation ; stacks
of blank policies, never more to be used for their
legitimate purpose; blanks for applications, powers
of attorney, Instructions to agents, business cards,
boxes, the seal of the company, and the very cur
tain wincn nau lormeny screenea tne president
himself from the vulgar gaze. The business cards,
which were scattered around In the greatest profu-
sion, stated to the public rather Inappropriately that
this old and favorite company Is now prepared to
make Insurances against loss by fire on reasonable
terms. Doubtless the terms are too reasonable, on
account of the oldnesa of the company. A line In
large type also announces that this company have
no unsettled claims. How figures and letters will
He sometimes!

Colored. At No. 1233 Pearl street reside two
families named Selbv and Wilson : dlrectlv onnoslte
live two others, named Turner and Jacobs. They.'are
all Americans of African descent Wltulthe WIlHons
and Selbys, Jacobs, whose Christian name Is John,
Is on terms of Intimacy. Yesterday, after their hus-
bands had gone to their work, Mrs. Selby and Mrs.
Wilson left their bona? la charge of a lad, and went
in search of a locksmith, to open a trnnk which was
stored in the third story of their cottage, which
trunk contained $16 In cash, the property of Mr.
Selby, and a gold watch and chain, a lot of silver coin.
and some small articles or jewelry, tne property 01
Mr. Wilson. During their absence, Jacobs called,
and belDg Informed that the families were absent
took a chair to await their return. Soon he Imagined
he smelted Are, but the lad, after a search, qaletea
his apprehensions. After the lapse of a few mo
ments, ne asserted tn at mere was a nre upstairs, ana
compelling the lad to remain below, he ascended to
the third story. In a few moments he ruBhed down
stairs and across the street to Mr. Turner, with the
Information that the place opposite was in danger or
destruction. The two speedily returned to No. 1233
and found and extinguished the tire. On the return
of the ladles It was discovered by them; that a bed
had been fired In three places, and also that the
trunk mentioned had been forced open and despoiled
of its contents. Suspicion pointing to Jacobs, he
was at once arrested, and will have a hearing to-a-

before Alderman Kenv :

am Oi.n iNCBNDtART. In February, i860, a
slaughter-hous- e and stable, located at Sixteenth and
Race streets, was destroyed by fire, and with It 18

calves and a horse. Fire Marshal Blackburn, after
careful search, succeeded In fixing the crime of
setting fire to the place npon one Alfred Beck, wno
was tried, convicted, and sentenced to four years'
imprisonment In the Penitentiary. On account of
D18 good Denavior. iseca was reieaseu a lew neeas
since, and Immediately returned to his eld haunts in
the neighborhood of Broad and .Race streets. Soon
after tlds the forwarding house of F. D. Walley &

CO., Broad and Cherry streets, was destroyed. The
Fire Marshal at once concluded that the fire was the
work of an Incendiary, and now, believing that the
snsie was caused by Beck, has had him arrested and
placed In Moyamenslng to await trial.

Bar Room Trouble. James Gallager and Charles
Williams were broueht before Alderman Delaney by
Charles Gallasrer. to answer the chanre of maktntr an
aggravated assault Charles Gallager keeps a hotel
at scventn anu Lomoara streets, wnere tne two

went for the purpose of punishing the land-
lord. They found him behind his own bar. James
Gallager hold the door fast while Williams proceeded
to administer the punlsmentwith a pitcher from the
counter, llrst taking the precaution to empty the lee
and water upon the floor. The landlord, however,
proved equal to tne emergency, lie turnea npon
Williams and returned the compliment handsomely.
Williams and James Gallager were held in $s00 each
to answer.

All About an overcoat. On Monday last an
overcoat valued at $uo, was stolen from the resi-
dence of Henry Schloss, S. E. corner of Twenty-fourt- h

aud Brown streets, and on Tuesday morning
a number of papers, which had been taken with it,
were returned by two little girls. This proceeding
led Mr. Schloss to seek the aid of officer McShane,
who, on Inquiry, found that the girls wore daughters
of one John Valentine, an employe in a mill on the
N. W. corner, and who had been a visitor at Schloss'
on Monday night A warrant was Issued, and Va-
lentine's house, in Taylor street above Hart searched,
where the coat was found in a closet The accused
will have a hearing before Alderman Kerr this after-
noon.

Whisky and Water. An unknown individual,
whilst laboring under an extra load of whisky, last
night attempted to walk Into the Delaware at South
street wharf. Officer Wible, of the Delaware Harbor
force, noticing his condition, locked him up for the
night.

Another chap, a resident of Camden, who had
been Indulging rather freely In benzine, arriving at
Market street wharf after the last night boat had
left conceived the Idea or walking across the Dela-
ware, and was about stepping on the waters when
O nicer Morris, of the Delaware Harbor police force,
''necked" him and provided him with a bunk at the
station house.

Finn Mutual Lifk iNsrrtANcB Company. We
notice that at a meeting of the Board of Trustees of
this old and well-know- n company, hold on the 10th
Instant Samuol C. Uuey, Esq., was elected Pres-
ident We are glad to be able to announce that here-
after the affairs of the company will be guided by
one whose Integrity and ability nave long since been
proven.

Illicit Cigar Manufacturer Aaron T. Knns- -
nian, who carries on the business of cigar manufac-
turing In Lower Saucon township. Northumberland
county, was brought to the city this morning, and
was charged before Commissioner Ulbler with
manufacturing without paying the siieclal tax. Ha
waived a hearing, and was held In $600 ball to appear
at court

I. ). W. B. An individual named James, who re-
sides at Maiden and Long lanes, last night adminis-
tered a severe lieatlng to the partner of his bosom.
The poor woman sustained injuries suttlciont to com-
pel the doctors now In attendance to pronounce ber
coudltlou critical. The brute will have a hearing at
the Central Station this afternoon.

Masonic Covenant Lodge, No. 460, A. Y. M., was
Instituted to-d- at noon, In the Masonic Hall. Ches-n- ut

street, almve Seventh, by It W. G. M. Robert A.
Lamiierion. The officers of the Ixidge are W. M.,
James Nelson; 8. W., Joseph A. Southwitk; J. W.,
Harvey E. Mole.

Kniohtb Templar. The members of 8t John's
Conimaudery, No. 4, Mary, No. 8, and Kadosb, No.
29, leave lor New York to attend the recep-
tion to l held there by the Morton Conimanilery,

Thb fltxTPKNTn WASPCoimin:n Ri.hcTtoM Cask.
The committee of Common Council, to whom was

ruerrea uie conwstsn election case of tliewixtaenin
ward, assembled r at 1 o'clock P. M. la Common
Council Chamber, George W. Hall in thetrhair. The
conwtiani, win ism uegeland, was present auied
by John Cochran, Esq., as counsel. The respondent
James Logan, conducted the case in his own behalf.

JOoraer James Utvin stated that hie Boaer the Marar
and self acbowlw1M (he receipt of tke erder reqnirlns:
them to predare the ballot buses and the bex.aontinlng
the tally 114 of Uia Hni..nih --rt aAnanltatioa
with his Uenor t he Mayor the eonelneioa was arrived at
tnat neitaer nad the riMht to bring the ballot-boxe- s as
fore the committee, and therefore bnt one bos, that eon.
taiaina the tally list, is prearnted. Wbile tbef do
pot deny the right of the eoanaittoe t oeaat tha bab
lota, nor their furlxliction ia the ease. rt as the
law relatiaa im the hallot noies hss been chanced, aad one
hoi sow eontainod e'l the balloU far fJoTemor, and all
otlisreflirers voted for, they do not think that the com-
mittee ehnnld be allowsd to open tha box. It was taken
into consideration also that many interests are at stake,
and antler the advice of a Ja'lge of the Court, tbey re-
spectfully decline to prodnce the ballot box. By a writ of
nianriamas from the Supreme Oonrt it can be determined
whether the Mayor and Recorder can be compelled to
Prodnce the hallot-b- n

Mr. Cochran snss-Mte- that as the box oontalnln tha
documentary evideaoft has bean produced, the investics- -

tion miirht be nroctaeHjui witk
William H. Rurawll, a clerk in the office ortt.be Prothono- -

tary of toe Uourt of Uomnsoa Fleas, was than sworn, ana '
Drodaeed tha ratnrn frAm th Hiit.h division of tba Six
teenth ward that bad been impounded b jrtba eeurt in
another asm.

Ob the face of theretnrn was an alleged alteration of
tha vote for Mr. HureUnA l. -- hl..h it was claimed 171 had
been changed to IJi', thus making a difference of 40 votes
in Dis lavor.

The bex containing- - tha aannrs of the divisioa was
epened, and the rctnrn'eiamined, Upon it the contestant
wss credited with 13H votes, but tba liffnreewere farmed
In aa exactly similar manner as were those oa the return

Dpoosdea oy toe Court.
The nmres oa esch paper were dissimilar In this par- -

ttrnUxr vote to all the others on either paper, aad OAoeod- -

lajsiy peenner in Ite formation.
The committee then retired for commit Atloa.

niAniWaa AT TH CENTRAL STATION. ThS follow
ing cases were heard before Alderman Kerr, at the
Central station, at t o'clock this afternoon: John
Valentine, charged with steal inir an overcoat worth
,H0 from Henry Hchock, who resides at No. 1814
Ktdjre avenue. John affirms that he found the coat
on Krosd street Held In t00 ball to answer.

Mr. W hliam J. and Mrs. Kliza M. Brace, charged
with disorderly conduct and annoying the neighbors,
were held In II 900 ball each for a further bearing.

James Daley a ladof 16 years, was charged with
stealing pig iron rroni tne nrm oi .tung irotuer.
Held in 1600 baiL

William Jamison, charged with subbing his wife
In the neck, was held for a further hearing.

Mary A. Paris, held for petty larceny, was dis
charged, as the amount was small and there was no
desire to prosecute.

KMBizzuiiaNT. C. 7. A J. B. Dlehl, two commis
sion merchants or Philadelphia, was brought before
Kecorder Glvln this morning on a charge of embes-elemc- ut

Xbeneser Smith charges them with
havlnr cheated him ont of S8C9. on account of some
wool which had been consigned to them. They re
turned tne account oi saie ior tne raercnannise, out
not the money. They were held in f 1200 saoh to
answer.

Skkiocr Accident. A Mrs. Roberts, residing No.
1830 Walnut street, whilst walking along Chcsnnt
street near Thirty-secon- yesterdav afternoon, was
struck on the head by a board, which had fallen
from tlie rcof of a new building, and seriously In
jured.

Fie Iron. James Duffle was yesterdav caiient In
the act of stealing nig Iron from the establishment
of Messrs. Kttlnir Dro.. North W harves. This firm.
during the past few months, have lost through petty
pilfering about five tons of iron. The accused will
have a hearing at the Central this afternoon.

Slight Fire. About o'clock last evening some
notion goods in the window of the store No. 1858
Kldge avenue Ignited from the gas light and soon
the contents of the window were in names. A few
buckets of water extinguished them. . .

A WIFE'S STRATEGY

Novel Care far Drunkenness,
A devoted wife residing in the Twenty-firs-t

ward oi New l orit has adopted means lor the
reformation of a dissolute husband that are
worthy the attention of every wife similarly
situated. According to tne report 01 tne ponce,
at half-pa- st three o'clock yesterday morning
Officer Trabold fonnd a handcuffed man wander- -
lnir through Third avenue. Susnectlnn that he
was a convict who had escaped from his custo-
dians, lie questioned him, when the man, who
bore evidences of respectability, stated that his
name was Lafarette a. Coatcs. resldintr at No.
815 East Twenty-thir- d street; that while asleep
some of the boarders had manacled him as a
practical Moke, and that he was in search of
some person to relieve him. The officer accom-nanle- a

him to the house, when tho devoted Mrs,
Coatcs told an entirely different tale. She states
that occasionally Mr. Coates is in the habit of
indulging immoderately in the use of liquor, and
that during tnese perioaj nc carries away irom
the house and pawns everything he can get his
hands upon; ehe consequently hit upon this
happy expedient of reforming him and breaking
him of his r llfcring habits, and for that purpose
purchased the handcuffs and applied them. The
officer prevailed npon the lady to release her
husband's bands aud turned him over, about
four o'clock in the morning, to her tender so- -
licitude.

TILE NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
From tU Jf. 1'. Herald.

"Wall street haranother sensation y In con
nection witn tne acauncs in tne sold market and
for a time the excitement was very great Reference
was made yesterday to the action of Messrs. Trevor
A Colgate In refusing to dsposit their gold check
With the Cold Exchange Clearing House unless a
simultaneous return was made of a certified check
for the money due them. To-da- y this action was
rtpeated by the Arm of Messrs. Marvin Brothers &
Co., who, in tendering 900,000 gold, demanded a
certified check lor the currency equivalent The
bank refused to accede, and the Arm being resolute
the bank threw out their statement and sent a noti
fication to the Gold Exchange that no clearance
would be made,' and requesting members
to take no their statements and c sects again. Tli
was done, and the business of the day was brought
to a standstill. Subsequently, at an executive meet--
in or of the Cold Kxchanse, Mr. Tasker U. Marvin.
the representative of the nrm, was arraigned on a
charge of a violation of the rules of the Board, and
by a two-thir- vote expelled. A great deal of

has been engendered by this course, and the
friends of Mr. Marvin express themselves in bitter
denunciation of the severity or his ooneneuta.
However. It is contended on the other hand that he
was well aware of the rules and was Justly pun
ished for an lniracuon 01 tne aiscipnne 01 tne body.
Moreover. It is charged that the effort to embarrass
the Clearing House was a widespread conspiracy
In connection with the speculative movements In
gold, and hence the prompt measures taken to
repress It The effect npon the market
was to cause a sharp decline. Gold had opened
at 12?M and thence declined to ltfl when the
statements were sent back from the Clear
ing Housa. ' Indeed, for a time the more
aonrehenslve feared a renewal of the dead'
lock of last September, and dealings were virtually
suspended. After the executive . meeting aud the
determined action of the Board in sustaining the
Cold Bank a cheerful feeling returned, and the price
ran ud to at which it finally closed. It will be
seen that Kenator Sherman has Introduced a bill for
the issue of currency to redeem the three per cents,
and also for a Bystein of free banking, the effect of
which would have been more operative had uot the
market been uistracteu dv tne above occurrences.

The stock market was heavy and dull at the open
ing, ana exiiumeu ine snorts wmca tne cliques who
have unloaded were making to buy their stocks back
again, jstismess became very null during the ex
citement in she Gold Koom, where most of tne

' brokers had gone to attend the executive session.
-- After the meeting the buoyancy so perceptible In

gold extended to stocks, and the whole market
reacted from the low prices which followed the ro- -
iectlon of clearances at the Gold Bank, esneciuilv as
the money market, which had become active, closed,
Willi an easier leeung. 7

"The rate on call In the earlier portion of tho dtv
. had been seven on stocks and six to seven per cent.
. on Governments, but when the Marvin Brothers'
. statement had been thrown out and they were de--.

clared to have virtually failed on their contracts.
. there was a sharp demand for money at seven per
. cent, currency to neven coin, many oorrowers in
. their excitement fearing another collapse like that
. of September last However, the demand was satis-

fied, and at three o'clock there was a relaxation to
the earlier rates, foreign exobauge was actlvs and

. rates linn at previous quotations.
In the market for Governments prices opened Just

. astbev-ha- closed the pruvious day. but becRinn
firmer toward noon, when the Government bought.
uvarij iwu xuiiiiuiia wuu tu avails wi yesiernuy a

. sales. Prices again went oir In the afternoon owing

. to the unsettled tone of the gold market, but closed
up nrm again."

J" V U N
BLACKSMITH,
B LAC 1TT

So. U r hi' I I' K Lane,
East of fljiid strmt. above Aroh stmst.

Kotums bis Uianlie ftr ius former padrtiaua's, aud dtrslltVMJ'uM'ti wc JSitfl

THIRD EDITION
WAsniuoTorj,
Probable Abolition of ih FraakLnar

Privilege General Butler Thinks
ne haa been Slighted.

HAnnioBiiRa.
Irwin Elected State Treasurer Over

Mackey by a Vote of
70 to 61.

FROM WASniJfQTOtf.
The Praaklaar Prlvlleae. -

BpfciaTDtjrfxUck to Th4 Iteming TeUorapK
Washington, Jan. 12 The House FostOfnce

Committee discussed the subject of abolishing
the franking privilege fof two hours this morn-
ing. The general sentiment of the committee
was in favor of dispensing with franking en-
tirely, and opposed to substituting the giving of
sumps to Congress in place of allowing them to
frank. It is probable that the bill offered by
Senator Stewart abolishing the franking privi-
lege, and devoting the money which it costs to
maintain that Inxnry to building telegraph lines,
will be adopted. . .

New York aad tke Flfteeatk Amendment.
Fernando Wood presented a joint resolution

of the New York Legislature, withdrawing the
assent of that State to the fifteenth amendment.
In the House to-da- y, and Eldrldgt (Democrat),
of Wisconsin, said he wanted to have it read
lor the benefit of radicals. Garfield replied that
tha action of New York made no difference to
the Republican party, which could get along
without her. ....

General Banks.
General Banks made his appearance on the

floor to-da- y during the session.
Tke. Freedsnea'a Dareaa.

Mr. Garfield, of Uhlo, has prepared a bill to
abolish what remains of the Freedmen's Bureau.
He thinks the time has now come when it can
be wholly done away.

Dntler and Dtnahaat.
A letter has been received here from General

Butler indicating his displeasure at the action of
the Reconstruction Committee, In trying to dis
pose of the Virginia question in his absence.

Butler Is chairman of the Reconstruction Com
mittee, and he intended to take charge of the
admission of Virginia himself. It is stated that
he will take Bingham to task as soon as he
returns, for offering his resolution last Monday.

The covodr-rost- er Election Case
Detpmteh to (As AuoeiaUi Prtm.

Washington, oan. vs. itxt committee on
Elections propose to take np in the
House the sontoBted election case of Covode
against Foster, and after that the case of Van
Wyck against Greene. The other cases will
fellow as soon as they can be prepared.

' ' The Telegraph Strike.
On Inquiry at the Western Union Telegraph

office this morning, it was ascertained that all
business was closed up last night south of Wash
ington before the closing hour, and the com
pany to-d- is prepared to receive business for
all I points excepting Goldsboro , Raleigh,
Newburn, North Carolina, and several smaller
offices, which It is expected will be opened to
day. The force at Washington is only four men
short of the regular force, and the business is
progressing regularly. . , . . ..

C O S' G It E S S.
FORTY-FIRS- T TERM SECOND SESSION.

House '

Mr. Wood (N. Y.) presented the Joint resolutions
of the New York Legislature, withdrawing the assent
neretoiore given to tne ratmcauon or tne nrteenth
amendment. Laid on the table.

Mr. woodward (Pa) made a personal explanation
on the subject of a colloquy which took place before
the recess, between himself and Mr. Scofleld, In re
lation to reputuauon ny Aiiegneny county, ra.

Air. Wilson (Minn.) introduced a Dill erantimr lands
to the State of Minnesota for a railroad to the Winni
peg boundary of the British possessions. Referred.

Air. uarneia introuueeu a oiu to araenu tne aot
establishing a department of education, and to
abeiish the Bureau of Kerugees, Freedmen, and
Abandoned lands. Referred.

Mr. Foraeroy Introduced a bill repeallne so much
of the act of August 1S40, as declares the Des Moines
river a pumic nigaway. rasaea.

Mr. Ferris, from the Committee on Mines and
Mining, reported a bill to amend the act granting
the right of way to ditch and canal owners over the
punnc tanas, itecomiuitiea. ...

Mr. Conger offered a resolution lnstractlng the
Committee on Commerce to Inquire Into the neces-
sity of removing the sand-b- ar and other obstruc
tions across the month of Clinton river, Lake St
Clair, Mich. - Adopted.

Mr. upson onerea a resolution airecting tne secre-
tary of the Treasury to take into consideration the
necessity of a suitable addition to the Custom House
In Cleveland, Ohio, for the United States Courts and
revenue officers. Adopted.

Mr. Kerr introduced a bill to repeal the act of June
IT, issa, deflalag additional causes of challenge, and
prescribing an additional oath to Grand aud Petit
Jarors In United States Court. Referred.

The House then proceeded to the regular business
of the morning hour,- being the consideration of the
bill for the transfer of the Navy Yard to League
Island.

. THE STATE LEGISLATURE.

Nenate.
niBicmiBi Tan 111. Us VL'iii r A nrVkA,l at hsliannioovnui uou aaais 11 iuw vuvivu ca iric

amble setting forth that the Henate had refused to
declare that Kd ward bcull had a prima .fade title to
a seat in the hotly, and a resolution that, therefore,
the contestant Hiram Klndl&y, be sworn Into onice,
witnout liiieriBring wim uie rigui 01 jar. ocuu. 10 .alegal contest

Mr. f inainy was acooruiugiy sworn.
The following bills were lutroduoed and referred :

By Mr. Connell, amending the charter of the Lin
coln Institute.

tiv nr. uenszey, asiouows-- . any Daggage master
or express agent stugo driver, or other person,
whose duty It is to handle baggage of susseugers,
who shall wiiruuy injure tne same, snail be ouuiuhed
by a fine of $50. . . ,
" By Mr. Lowry, declaring that Slinon Cameron is
entitled to praise for hut course in Congress in regard
to cuna, ana urging ixmgTess 10 Kraut Deiiigerem
rights to the people of that Island, who are ...battling
for their Independence. -

By Mr. Council, a supplement to the City park
bill, .

The following Senate bills were considered :

Increasing the Governor's salary to 17000, to take
effect next term. Passed.

Incorporating the A vondale. Relief Association;
Incorporating the present trustees. Passed.

The Henate and House met in Joint convention at
noon, to elect a State Treasurer. The first ballot re-

sulted as follows: Mackey, i; Irwin, 11; Daniel
Burr, Ut Bishop Hlmpson, 1 ; Amos L. Henderson,
1 : L. 1. bhoeiuakcr, 1. There was no election, and
a second ballot was "ordered. Those who voted
for Mackey were all Republicans, and those who
voted for Barr were all Democrats. The 14 scatter-
ing votes were all Kupubltcaua,

Thesccoud ballot resulted as follows: Mackey,
a; lrwln, tW; L. 11. Shoemaker, 1; Daniel Barr, a.

ATI of the Democrats voted for Irwin except two,
VI.., Deans and Drolwt who voted for Daniel Barr.

Tliere was no election, and Senator White, Repub-
lican, moved to adjourn the Convention until to-
morrow.

lrwln Fleeted oa the Third Jlallot.
The third ballot resulted In the election of lrwln,

the vote standing for lrwln, 10, for Mackey, 61.

The Sealhern Cotton Market.'
C . . 1 . Tun 11 Vll tnn .mint. ttililritlnma O. IS .
OA f inn.H...l. 1 , wvtunu J ,

sales, 800 bales; receipts, liwo bales ; exports, lOat)

bales. ,
A runur, .Tun ti .jVlltnn fHOGAil .ml VAalr

niidiiiUigH.'itttfttti.V; s1'! y tales; roceiptii; 4U

I'OUETU EDITION

The Paris Assassination Brave Fury
of Itochefort New Development",

in the league Island Busi-
ness A Btron fir Opposi-

tion to the Transfer
California and
Cuban News.

FHOJU EUROPE.
Haekefart and Naaeleen.

fh Anfjlo-Amtrie- Cable.

Paris, Jan. 18. The MartHllaise newspaper
was printed In mourning yesterday, and con-

tained the following leading article printed in
large type:
"Murder Committed bu the Primt rifrre

jfapoleon J3onaparU upn Vie Citixcn Victor
Jfoir Attempt to Murder made by the rrince
Pierre Napoleon, Bonaparte upon fte CUUen
Vlrie de Fouville.
"I have had the weakness to believe that a

Bonaparte could be other than an assasssin.
"I have dared to imagine that a fair dual was

possible in that family, where murder and way-
laying are traditional and habitual. Our eola-bore- r,

Pascal Grousset, has shared my error, and
to-d-ay we mourn onr dear friend, Victor Noir,
assassinated by the ruffian Pierre Napoleon Bo-

naparte. For eighteen years past France has
been in the blood-staine- d hands of these cut-

throats, who, not content with shooting Repub-
licans ln.the streets, allure them into baited traps
for the purpose of slaughtering them at home.

"People of France! have you not had
decidedly enough of this "IIenri Bochefort.

The Marseillaise was very violent again to-

day, and the entire issue was therefore seized by
the authorities.

London, Jan. 13. James Frazler, who for
merly was sent to America as commissioner to
examine the common school system of the
United States, has been appointed Bishop of
Manchester. .

-

Blight's speech, delivered at Birmingham yes
terday, is greatly eulogised by the morning
papers, and there is but little adverse criticism.

Tkla Afternoon's Quotations.
By Iht AngU-Americ- an Osbls.'

Antwerp, Jan. 11 Petroleum opened quiet and
unchanged. .

Pakih, Jan. It The Bourse opened aulet and
closed aulet Rentes, int. boo.

London, Jan. 14 40 P. M. Consols for money
MK, and for account 92a. American securities
quiet and steady ; of lsti'i. 69 ; of l6fi, old, Hd 4 ;

of 1667, 86'.: 10-- MV. Railways steady : Rrie.
11 ; Illinois Central, 103; Atlantic and Great West
ern, 'n. .

Liverpool, Jan. 124-3- 0 P. M. Cotton dull : I'd
land, lU;d. ; Orleans, ll'.d. Sales y 10,000 bales.
including xuuii ior export auu speculation.

FROM WASHIJVGTOJr.- -

Oppealtlea to the Uafnt Island Krtheine.
Special DfpaUh to The Homing Telegraph.

Wabdington, Jan. 12. A strong opposition
was developed in the House to-da- y to the bill
transferring the Philadelphia Navy Yard from
its present site to League Island. When it was
brought np by Judge Scofleld, the chairman of
the.nouse Naval Committee, Mr. Washburn, of
Wisconsin, offered an amendment, ' which, if
adopted, will make tho bill read as follows.

"Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the
Navy is hereby authorized to transfer the work-
ing Navy Yard of the Philadelphia station to,
League Island as rapidly as is consistent with '

the Interests of the service, and to sell said Nary
Yard as .fast as located, as he deems
consistent with public interest, but before
any sales shall . be ordered the Secretary
of the Navy - shall cause it to be
accurately surveyed and laid off into lots and
plots, on which said lots shall be duly marked
and numbered, and- all sales shall be for cash,
and shall be, after public advertisement In at
least two , daily papers , in each
of the cities of New York and Philadelphia,
for at least thirty days before the day of sale,
which advertisement shall accurately describe
the property to be sold and terms of sale, and
all talcs shall be by sealed bids, to be made in such
manner as the Secretary of . the Naw may pre-
scribe, who is authorized to reject all bids, If in
his Judgment the price offered is inadequate.
Proceeds of all such sales shall be appliod to
establishing the new Navy Yard.
'. Mr. O'Neill offered ths following proviso,
which Mr. Washburn accepted:

Provided always,' o'penlnr of streets and lay
ing out of lots shall comply with the plans and
surveys of the city of Philadelphia.

All the members from Philadelphia, : Kelley,
O'Neill, Myers, and Randall, spoke in favor of
the bill, and exposed the fallacies of Washbnrne's
statements. Washburn e is fighting the measure
on the pretended ground of economy. '

' It is stated that It will be opposed by Dawes,
of Massachusetts, on the same ground. The bill
will be the special order every day during the
morning nour nntu auposeu 01.

Freeldeatlal Nenslaatlona. -
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Jan. 13. Tke President has
nominated E. B. Moore Appraiser at Philadel
phia, vice Worthlngton, resigned. Anthony G.
Kensby has been nomluated United ti tales At- -

FROM JVEW IORK.
Telegraph Strikers Kaamnlua Work.

A 1, ban r. Jan. 12. The striking telegraphers
here have resumed work, declaring that they had
been misinformed in the matter.

New York Money aad Stock Markets.
Niw York, Jan. Is. Stocks strong. Money T per

cent Gold, IWi. Five twenties, lSeu, coupon, U4' ;

no. it04, aa, lio'i ; ao, isao, an, no-- , : aa, no., new,
114V: da 1867, 114J,';. da 18W, 114; lo-io- s, loa;
Virginia ss, new, 01 ; atissounps, x; tanion com-
pany. MX; Cumberland preferred, 84bf ; Consoli-
dated New York Central, and Hudson River,. tfs' ;
Brie, OiX; Reading, 94': Adams' Express, 6Hi;
Michigan Central, 11TK; Michigan- - Bouthern, 80!,';
Illinois Central, 138; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 88;
Chicago and Rock Island, loo; I'itWiurg and Fort
Wayne, 188. Western Union Telegraph, 83.

New York Proaace Market.
Nsw York, Jan. It Cotton dull; sales of 600

bales middling upland at toc ' Flour Htate and
Western dull and declined 6c.; Bute, SttiOwe 10:
Western, $4H-H0- : Southern dull and drooping
at Wheat heavy and declined lc; No. 1

soring, 11-2- for old; No. , S11kll9. Corn de-
clined lc. ; old mixed Western, 11 041 '05 Oats
heavy; State, a4(6&o. ; Western, eoo. Beef quiet
I'ork heavy and declining; new mess,
prime, 44'24-A(- . Lard heavy ; steam-render- In
tierces, l6Kqo?.o. w uikkt quiet at siea.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK BICIIANOB SALES,
Reported by De Haven h Bra., No. 4 8. Third Street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
II TOO Citvs.New. S.100K 8u alt Read... li.sn: 47
i.1300 do Is. 100'V 100 do..60d.Bars. 41 Si

600 Hunt k B Top 100 do bit. 47 t,

istmt.... T8 90S do ft. 47

tlSOOPasStdm.... 100 do.....DS. 47,'
'260 8ch N as, 88.. 64 UK) do 14

60 sh lath k 19th.. 19 100 do ..b&AlU. 47X
190 sh Phil A B R. . . (8i 100 do 010. 47tt

sshMech Rout.. 81 400 do IS. 47 M
bQsh Lit Sen K.... 41 100 sh Lsh N St.Sat 33V

SECOND BOARD.
15000 Pa I aa 6a.... Vi 9to sh Fenna.ls.b80. 6fv
lOGOO do M't sh Read, .seal. 4TK
liooo Ieh H 6s f

, loo do.. ..10. 479,
4o0Clty 6s, Old.. 9T coo, do.; ....IS. 47

IMOClty oa, New.lOOV loo do.. 4W
sh Lu vaL.d b. 68 do.. .tit. 4tif

ISO do.... cap. 63 1 sh Cam A AR. 120
19 do ti 19 sh MlUShlll JU... 69

4 alt Mrh Bk...: 91'. 10tt Lh M Bl.WO 33v
IMshl k AB. bJO. U)i
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thu latest imx7a.

. FROM THE SOUTH.
Tli a Texas lonstltatloo Adapted.

WAsniwoTOrJ, Jan. 12. The following tela--
gram was rscelved at ths War Department on
Sunday:

niADqrAsfiM, Aurtw, Texas, Jan. s, WO.
Adjutant-oener- al u. 8. Army, Washington: The
law of April 10, and the proclamation of July iff,
1BS9, have been compiled with In the State of TxaThe Constitution Is adopted almost unanimously,
and the following persons eteeted State officers:- -

. J. Davis (hy a plurality of 783) aa Governor:rianagas as Llentenant-Ooverno- r; Bledsoe, Comp.
troller; Honey, Treasurer; Ilenchlor, chief of Police.

The aliove-name-d persons have been appointed
officers of the provisional government r - -

J. J. RiYHOi.ns, Brevet Major-Oenera-

- FROM CALIFORNIA.
'Saa Francisco Market a. -

San Fbanoisco, Jan. 11. Flour unchanged r
Wheat weak at $l; Legal-tender- s, 88X. ,

Hklpvlasr. 1

Arrived, ship Bine Jacket from Hew Tor.Cleared, ship 'Ulooats, for Liverpool, with 18,000
sacks of wheat Sailed, ships Charger, for Hong
Kong ; Wennington, for Liverpool; and Mlako, fog
Sidtisy.

The following vessels sailed from Honolulu In De-
cember: on the 8th, ships Oeorge Howland andJames Allen; on the 9th, ship Progress; 11th, shinIslander; alt with bone and oil for New Bedford.The following sailed to cnilset 8hlps Bllaa Swift
Ohio, Kuropa, Astlve, Trldsnt and W line Ira. ...

FROM CUBA.
Communication wlik tho Interior
By the Cuba Cable. -

Havana, Jan. 12 In consequence of the
changed situation In the Cisco Villas district,
communication has been with
Santo Espiritu, Ciogo, Avlla, etc. It seems thatthe insurgents who recently eperated In that
section are moving off towards Puerto Principe.

FROM THE PACIFIC.
ITonolala Advices Tke Whaling Fleet.

. San Francisco, Jan. 12. The United States
steamer Mohican, Admiral Turner, has arrived
from ITonoluln. . All well. '

Advices of December 15 state that the barque
Almena, from Baltimore for San Francisco, had
put into Honolulu in distress. " . ,

The British guuboat Chameleon sailed for
South America on the 13th nit. ;

The following whalers had sailed from the
Sandwich Islands on cruises: 8hlps Henry
Taber, Cornelius Howland, James Dash, Corne-
lia, Emily Morgan, Norman, Daniel Webster,
California, Adair, and Crocker.

'

, c ongiigs 8. ..
; ;

'Senate
Washington, Jan. 11 Mr. Conkllng presented the

resolutions of the Legislature of New York, with-
drawing the ratification by that Bute of the fifteenth
amendment lie said he thus discharged a distaste-
ful duty, and rtgretted that a record so
and hastily made should have oome from the State
of New York. At the proper time he would show
how little such a proceeding deserved the eonsldersv
tion of the Senate. .

Petitions were presented for a line of first-cla- ss

steamships between Norfolk, Mew York, and thsports of the Mediterranean. ,

sir. jurase ornsrea a resolution, wmen was laid
ver, that Indian treaties shall be considered In opea
essivn. . , ,
Mr. Dumner iiurouucea a diu to aninortse the re-

funding an.--l consolidation of the national debt to
extend banking facilities, and to establish sneeie
payments. Be said that while it embodied his
former proposition of substituting bank notes for
greenbacks, the bill also provided for the refunding
and consolidation of the national debt in such a way
as to make it easy to bear, while bringing the exisu
lne currency to a par with coin. The Dreservation
of the national credit and the reduction of existing
taxation were most essential at this time, the latter
involving iwo mings : f irst, tne reduction 01 thepresent annual Interest on the national debt; and
secondly, the spread of the national debt over suc-
ceeding generations. ' Posterity could easily bear
this responsibility, and, as a matter of Justice, should
bo corapellsd to shoulder It . ,

. By economy of taxation now our business Inte-
rests would be rellevsd. The bill contemplated the
prompt extinguishment of the of 1809, and
upon a certain period or notice, say six months, so
that distant holders in Europe may be advised, the
interest on the of 1868 shall cease, and the
bonds be forthwith redeemed In coin. .

House. . ... - ...
OoHtimud from As Setomd Edition. .

Mr. Washburn (Wis.) moved an amendment re
quiring the survey and sale In lots of the ground
covered by the Philadelphia Navy Yard. A discus-
sion on the merits ot the bill occupied the whole of
the morning hour, the bill being opposed by Messrs.
Washburn. (Wis.) and David, and defended by
Messrs. Scofleld, Kelley, O'Neill, Myers, and Randall.
Finally, the morning hour expired and the bill went
over until the next morning hour. - - -- . i

ur.ouua proposed to can up tne mil relating to
tke apportionment of representation, bat as Mr.
Farnsworth desired to get the original bill np for ac--
tion, Mr.Judd yielded for that purpose, giving notice
that he would call up bis bill at the earliest oppor-
tunity. - . . . . , .. r

Bills were then introduced and referred as fel-
lows: By Mr. Judd Repealing the duties paid oa
the organ of the Church of ths Holy Family, Chicago,
Illinois. . ... ..1

Bv Mr. Neirlev Amending the act of February
99, 1867, for the election of Congressional Printer,
and providing that be shall be chosen by concurrent
resolution.

By Mr. Crcbs In relation to the payment of pen
sions.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of
the bill to admit the State of Virginia to representa-
tion in Congress.
- Mr. Barnswortn also reported the bill from the
Reconstruction Committee, addressed the Bouse la
explanation and advocacy ef It and said that the'
new constitution or Virginia naa received a more
nearly unanimous vote of. tha people than the eon--
stltutlon of any other reconstructed State, the vote
being 910,000 for and tooo against It As to the teat
oath, be coincided In the opinion of the Attorney-Gener- al

that It conld not be exacted from the mem-
bers of the Virginia Legislature, for the new consti-
tution provided what oaths should be required, which
.was an oath to observe aud obey the Constitution
of tba United States and the constitution and laws
of Virginia. - Besides the test oath had not been ex-
acted from the membsrs of the legislature of any
other reconstructed States, except in the ease of
Georgia, where It was required by the recent aot of
Congress. L

WEDDING INVITATION 8
TUB NKWKttT AMD BJitil

LOTJI8 DRKKA.
Stationer and Knsrarsr,

" Wo. luaa tlUKMNU f Mtraat.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
Dos sold. QUALITY WAJt

RANTKD. A fall assortmeut ot sires alwsra on hand.
KARR A BROTWfk. Makers,

1 94wfmt No. 834 OllKUN UT ouroeU below boartil.

w i:iI14J AND JL'AIM V INVI
TATIONS

ENGRAVED IN TJtE LATEST STYLE.
WALLET8, GOLD PENS, ,

WRITING DUSKS, KNIVES, ,

CAKD CASES, FOLIOS, ETC.

sT. LllVIilltl), I

: STATIONER AND CARD KNOB tVRR.
No. 821 SPIUNO GARDEN STREET,
9 17 wsmi PHILADKLPHf

LEGAL NOTIOE8.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR T1IE
X CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

- - Katsta ef JOHN H. DHAPkH. deemmed.
The Auditor appointed bl the Court to sndit. settle, Bad

srtjurt tha account of fctMUM DKAPaH and
KOUKKT DRAFaJt, trustees ot JOIIlt H. DKArfcR.
under tha will uf JOHN
and to report distribution . of tha Daw:Bee la
tba hands of tha accountant ill nest the Dmr.
Hum fA- - .V.. n.NUIu of his ft DIK i t mGilt . t.n
MONDAY, January 94, IS JO. at 4 e'okxik P. M., at Bis
office, southeast w.rnsrof WALNUT and HIJtTH htreeW(sad floor). 1. U. .1 el fMfiflfifo HAGERT.

1 IS wfuiftt Auditor

LIFE Oir WEB8TKK.
J FIKHT VOM'MK KKADY FOR DELIVERY TO

BUBWJUlBKUo OM.Y,
OKORGR OFBIJIB,

ISMUarp K. US aAJWAiAi fetseeV


